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It ought to be a to every
good man' to be able to say
lectioa whatever may be the result

and however the aaloona may violate
toe law and however much sorrow and
tame they1 may produce and however

officials 'may break their
oaths, The saloons' do not exist by
my vote and' this sorrow and shame
and crime are not the result of my
stand on this matter." I endorse what
Dr. ttlnson of the "White Temple of
Portland said last Sunday night; ,

"We are told the law will
violated If we pass the

statute. Yet a woman told the chief
of police recently she woald give him
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business of jthe chief of police to fer
ret out crime. If K isn't done under li-

cense ft comes very poor-
ly from the Hps of those people that it
will not be done under law.

"All through the coming months,
If the saloon continues to be licensed
it Is your saloon to the extent of youj
vote. Whenever you pass a saloon you
wfll be Justified in saying, "That Is

mine so far as my vote would make it.'
Whenever you hear of one coming to
his death by the liquor curse y5u may
say, 'I did that so far as I could do it
by my ballot,' And It Is your privi-
lege to become a very large man In
your own as you 'look
abroad upon ' all the ravages of the
traffic which 1111s more victims thajx
all th ewars,; famines and

e
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, rerun aue tp. '

A man because a saloon
keeper seeks to pay Attention to his

but that ' same man, by his
vote said to that man, "Be a saloon
keeper.'. If you defeat this anti-salo- on

project by your vote; there will be
nailed vp on the wall of the saloon
your permit that this r,man. sell llq.
uor; you, a deacon In the church, a
trustee ' of God's house, , a '

teaches. Are you going to do It?
Then be decent and quit your

question before you vote. You
have no right to, authorize another
mother's son to do what you pray God
your own Bon may never do. ; C

"I argue against the
for the sake of the victim. I deny

that bid statement that all
are fools who become Any--
one who has watched the world for a
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score of years knows that this blight- - as to bear In behalf of the saloon!
ed curse lays Its fingers on tU bright-- ,. When It was" troposed to bfl'vs the
est and best of our land." mlm ta tflt otMrTCT u

Is the aaTertlsementf the Hoae tmd.rstood that a coaaittee would
Rale association to be taken lndl- - material tor It. The commit-catlv- s

of the characters-o- l th,mea-- r tM ha4 baen doing Just what was pro- -
uib vx iuai wiBociaucn; wnere is
there any warrant for saying that 'if
we have stats prohibition' any : homes
will be. raided at tbe.mldnlght bouf
In search of ttqor? When tause or
organization Is compelled 'to resort
to such misrepresentation It Is hard
pressed. A cause that must bs bolster-
ed up by such misrepresentation Is a
bad one.-- . ; ; r '

5 It Jb reliably reported that a;very
large fund had been raised by the ltq-u- or

people to defeat prohibition. If
prohibition is such a good thing for
the llQuor trade, "why all this money
for its defeat and why all these post- -'

ors .and why all these speakers we
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The .vrohlbltionlstS'Say the saloon
mast go. Our opponents say. the saloon
with K attendant crime, poverty and
Insanity shall stay, :

.' .8, W. SKEMANX.
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